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DITTICVLIT WITU aaux BRITAIN.—We have
two despatches this morning from Boston, rein.
tire to whet appears tobe a serious difficultybe-
teeen Great Britain and the Baited Staten inre-
lation to the Eastern Fisheries.' When the first
despatch reached no yesterday afternoon, we
were inclined toregard it as an Idlerumor; but
a second despatch received last night seta the
mailerbefore an ina more authentic and seri-
ous point of view, bat still very Indefinite and
unsatisfactory. We refer the reader to the des
patches; for as yet we can throw co farther
light upon the subject than they, give. Should
the two governments allow a series of irritating
collisions t take, plain, between the people of
the two countries, they may possfflycud incon.
esquencee too painful to contemplate. This in
too time for these two great nations to get tali; e

•snared.
Tao ChrtnCereritai RAILROAD, .tap ire C'

'NEUTRON. wire rue .RALTINORD RuAD.—We
learn from the Baltimore paper', that Co;. J.
Sallies:l; W. Gallaher, end Gerregelloi,s, Cairo,are ona visit to that city, as n co:emittee on he-

. half of the Ohio Central Flatiron: Company. A
meeting tool place of the members of the Board
'oftrade, end other citizens, at Friday lan:, to
hear the appeal of thiscommis,. which was bre-:tinted by Mr. Sullivan. Alter some pretimica-

,ryremarke, Mr. Sullivan proceeded ea follow.:
..Tho Ohio Central Railroad woo charteredin ISI7, and was now ficialtel front Columbus to'Zanesville sin Newark, bat it hail always beets

and was Rijn the WtOr cad intention of the Com
puny to annual it on from Zanes•ine to Wilted

Ann, thorn to connect with the fodtimore and
Ohio Railroad. The line from Neenrk to7.nnee-
villehis been in operation its menhir, and
far has been' eminently aucee:,.•fill, there brans
carried tear it an averse, of,2oopassetig ere dei•
Is., with proportionate ambeet of freightThiity-one miles of the new rota from 'Zanesville
ro Wheelleg were already :undercontract, and 1
the remainder-was ready to be letout contrite. itore at the present limo, and would probably
hare been under contract ere Low, Sot for some
conflipiisio istereet• betrica the citizens of iFhetling

• and the stockholders as die tollotal 02055 bye route
in Ohio. The citizens of Wheeling did not wishshe road to lathe_ the valley of the Ohioat any'point tooth of theireity, whereas the steekhold•ern wished to-tap thevalley four mites below Wheel-
ing, eo as to form a nearer connection with the
Baltimore nerd Ohio rend than could be done by
going straight to Wheeling. The authorities ofWheelingeonaltided that this connection, .oathof-theircity, would he injurious to their inter-
Cuts, and they withheld.. their enhseription of$250,000, becatue that route was :selected.

• The superior fiflrantoycs of (he southern route
had induced the locating committee toforego the

promised aid from Wherliag and Moose that route
in anticipation of receiving arstiotsnee from other
Houroere Mr. S. thee proaealed to point oat
the adr'antages of this lower retire, eon of which
was theenving of distance in passing from Co-
&embus to any point. esti of Wheeling on theBaltimore and Ohio Iliad, and as the conneotionwith thisroad wairtGele principal atm, this ad-vantage had -s preponderating influence on theCompany.' Mi. S. nett read a letter which heLad received hi his official capacity from a mem-

, her of the Periaaylvania Railroad Company, of-
• faring aid, in the way ofa loan, If the Ohio Coe-

rced Company would continue: their work from-Zanesville to Stenbenrille, en the Ohio river,instead of to Wheeling, so as to afford the Pent,
sylvania Companya connection with the works
of Gates' Ohlo. This letter held oat severalother inducements besides the loan, butMr. 11
add the Ohio Company had refused to accept

, the proposition, and replied that it had been andwas still their Intention to connett, with theBallimore and Ohio Road.
la Me further remake, Mr. Sullivan-trent into

as argument toshow the great amount of tradewhich Baltimore would receive by its connection
with 'the Obio Central Railroad. •.

•

At the' Mose of hie remuke, residatiore of
thanks were pawed to 'Mr., Sullivan fin. bin
t.velnable and satisfactory exposition," and in:
favor of a satieription of stook to the Ohio Cen-
tral Road; and oonoldereble amounts of Mock
were taken on the epot.

We ilislaos from thee, proceedings and Mete-
Meats : the following facts and reflections, to
which we invite the attention of the Director,
and Stockholders of the Pennsylvania-Railroad •
Company, and of the citizens of Philadolphis and

- • Pittsburgh: ••
1. The Ohio Central Railroad is not to tenni-nit* at.,,Wheeling, bat at a 'point one the Obi.,

rater, four miler below that city.
- 'The cdtisens of Baltimore are giving this

• project all the ald'and notlifort" intheirpower,
and will donbllosa beip' the Ohio Company to
catryit toa sanoesefel itemisation.

3. TheOhloCompanylermalierejecte, through
Mr..Sitllirius; the trade of Philadelphia'offered
to It through the Steubenvilleroad; caul, War-
molly, rejects the connection with the llemptield

• road, hy declining to to terminate their rood et

-
• 4. The Wheeling Bridge is rejected forrail

road rupees& by the Olio Centril -114iiraft j
vorepiey, sad that argemerdie its favor falls to
the ground. .

6. The ilempfleld Railroad cannot compete
with the Baltimore Railroad for the trade of the
West at !Yhooling as butt' cf that trade as pas-
tiesovcr tho Ohio Central road to to rase four
miles South of Wheelirg, sod still never be seen
there at. all.

'l. 6. If Philadelphia duires to otioure the !reale
of the Wr3t. She moot seek tor it by' the Ohiohod Pesinsylranis eel Sttobearille.,ltillriiide,

. .

••
,and mast compete for It, nut u 7 Wheeling, hot at

points much farther. West: She cannot torn itSkew Baltimore after it has got na to Hats of
travel intimately connected with the Baltimoreroad! ea is the Ohio Central Railroad, by anyscheme involving, great expeese,jduch as theHempfield; bat she tunseek it, and compete forIt sudeusefillly by Liam, tapping thittrodo in the-interior of Ohio, and the great StitesWest of it.We have no doubt that. the Oh-fo Ceistralroad
has been located on the hillier route to defeatPhiladelphia In hoe Ilemptield project, and topunish Wheeling for tier villitignese to eiteriSoeBaltimore interests to those of Philadelphia—-
?lds Wales Is • death-blow to Wheeling. Shehas groped atOkiEach And' has lost all. Asew taws will spring up under Ultimatesus-
ploy.. at th• Ogir o "adag.PY". sad a• Wheel
lig boasted (bid Pittetrargli, owing to her ..uo•
tortuate lOostlen," wee, to be left of the great

t iinc at trade and travel, she may now appl: the
talutlioeto her own llpe. , '

We tope PhiLedelphis will now jive:up the
Hempneld project, and join hatoggioriao PLUor
bone In canteen:lbw for the wide of the West
by the Wit sod :lust Waal roam_

The Pottle in great tritulati. on lest the WhigsLake a military gotten:talent of this by electing
Soo. Scott. Itsays that—-

' ••blilitary despoil= is the worst of all des-
(pommel. Tho people who are ruled by the
Sword and 'the bayonet, inosketto, powder,and
ball, epaulette and drams, soon become degra-ded, vicious and brutal—strangers to the sub-time precepts of christianity, and infidels in the
moot obnoziottelanse of the term."

11201 -WAXECINGTON
Fortrapoudansa of th. Pittsburgh Daily (hurt

WASHINGTON, July 17.
More gaping wound. is the bosom of tie Denstscra-

cy—The Printing ,Feud—pen. Cass denouncerthe Southern Pres. in Caucus—The Press brand,
Cass a traitor to the B.l4—Adjourment still dis-
tant—Deficiency Bill—Biter and Harbor Bat—-
h. probable success in the !louse and certain defeat in the Senate—President's tint to Point
Comfort—Col. Benton coming to Congress—Go-
vernal. of Nem Saito. •

The invective' which are still mutually launch-
ed from the magazines of the Union and South-ern Preen at the respeetive proprietors and nip-
porters of the two organaahow the rankling and
festering bate which lien under the cloak of the
pretended reconciliation between the fetions.
Gortaan's attempt yesterday to break -op the
contract system of Printing, and to pave theway for the election of (len. Armstrong as prin-
ter to both Holism, was emended by hardly a
corporal's guard of the party. About two-thirda
of them at once declared against the Marione
question, without which the matter may bo de-
bated till the end of the sesaion. The secret of
the whole diff iculty in, that the secennieniste and
Free nonce.are disgusted with the Union as an
adrocate, in season and cut of season, of the
compromise, and are determined that it slab
not be peunioued upon the treasury. Moreover,
it is replica-al that Major Donnellson is merely
lying low, and though nut directly cooties:tied
with the editarship of the paper, retains his in-
terest in it,and willrename superintendence and
central of it, if it he adoptel as the official joursnal of Congress. It la an Important fact that
Glen. Cass interposed In caucus to defeat the ar-
rangement for purchasing the oonductors of the
Southern Press, and the Southern right', men to
boot, at the price of half the printing. Ho said
loaner thanconsent to it, he would vote to he-
etow that patronage un the National Era, which i
was less sectional and more democratic than the
Press. For this he is denounced in that organ
of disunion and slavery, and itn editors and ear I
reepoodeuts stigmatise him asorrady to follow in
the footsteps of Van Buren and John Quincy
Manse, in assailing and innulting the South.

This comer with a had grace from politicians
who tried hard to make a military hero out of
their-own little candidate; and stuck to ituntilthe people laughed them outof it; and Ittakes
no small amountof ridicule to make well drilleddemocrats give up a point. But the Poet need
riot be alarmed; fox although the Whigs can and
willelect Oen. Scott, and defeat General Pierce,nothing like is military deepotlem will result._
We have hail Washington, Harrison and Taylor
for Preroldentii, sod no administrations ever par-
took less of a military character than theirs.—
Mr. Van Buren, who never set a squadron In
tbo field, tried to get up a large standing army,
and Mr. Polk, whose military experience hadnever gone beyond a militia trainiug, plunged
the country suddenly into a bloody and expert-elve war. On two occasions Oen. Scott preeerv-
e3l the pewee of the country by his firmness and

aiiirese, awl when a democratic administration
bad Involved us inwar, he repaired to the scene
of action, and by a series of operations rarely,
If ever, equalled, "conquered a peace," to use
atrite expressioti 'of that day.

The Post has clearly a column on this subject,
some of which is very fine wrIting —for instance

, people arc the rource of all power—thepeople make and unmake Presidents. We havepeat confidence lit the honesty and purity ofthe people."
This is vary beautiful, but some of it is not

true. The people are not the source of all
pOwer. The power to kill. off the'old party fa-
vorites, CM., Bachanan Ca.:. did not come(icon the people. That sanguinary deed was no
mare the act of the people of the United Statesthan wan the coup crew of Louis Napoleonttie act or the people of France. "The people
make and unmake Presidents," says the Post.
Tine; hut there is one Piesidential candidate
that the people did not make, nor think of ma-
king; in fact not otos in ,tersitty of them knewanythingat all about Lim.

The Senate has still no idea of alp.urt tog.
The resolution fining upoh thisday mouth for the
close of the session wasyeeteiday postponed fora week or two. The House bas.dono little or
nothing einee it passed the resolution. Prom
present appearances the Autumn will find them
4rivelllog or lounging at their accustomed easy
pass.

‘. We base great confidencein the honesty andpdrity of the people,” continues the Poet. So
*hive we; and because we hive, we:feel confidenttbL it they will repudiate the unknown easdlida.t.twhich a few politicians- have thrust upon them,acid elect the. Scott, whose name has been' a
beineehold word fora generation.

Mr. Reymoar, the Chairman of the Commit.
teeon Commerce, ismaking hie arrangements for
mailing op the River mil Harbor 11:11 neat reek.Millen Oen. Ncett had amicably settled thetranblee of the Canadian frontier, hie civil ea-

pacites scented to be far more apprealated byhie political opponent! then they are at present.
Then Whigs and Democrats admitted that be1;36 a statesman an well ne a soldier. On hie
return from tie scene of his glory, he woe hon-
ored with a pnbile aopPer. U, v. .Harry
dot The following were awo,ug the regular
toasts:

Toepony in the House is not no well dis,iplio-
ed that hie motion est, he surcessfolly rotd,ted
there. 'Phallil dill pm by n I .lT^ mFi•mlY.
but Mr. bi.)tneur anticipates that it still be Sili-
ca in the Senote by the addition.svf riders, and
of poritsuirtdory tricks similar to those which
out short its "thin spun life" on the memorable
3d of !harsh,

"Winfield Scott—No less the scholar than thee,ddiar, whose pen and sword have been wielded
ith equal chili in defence of hie country.l'hr Soldier—Who has ever made the law orthe land his Alapettlae rule of action, and who,

r.titte ho has fulfilled its nimest require-ments, bee never, in s eingle 111211.110E, tran-,cded its limits.

The Deficiency BM has pt into the bands of
o Committee of Conforert,e, who will probably
mattap to transfer it into those of the l'rral-
drat to-inzrrow. The amount of.the bill is eery
large, haring been swelled from the moderate
1ii9C1131u613 of two and a half millions to the
enormous aggregate of 4:5,502,000—0f which
much the largest portion is for the support of
the army, and military movements, and for car-
rying into effect Indian treaties, or paying off
stale and unfounded Indian claims.

Our Guest—The invincible champion of ourr:ghtc. the triumphant viralicator of our lava"

ITLIO GuES TO NItOMEC—The time is DOW bo
short, that it in important that those who Intend
1.1 jofil io the great celebration of the battles of
I..tutWo Lane and Nlrgarn, shoal 1 announce
tl,.u• names to the Cummitti•e. to in expected
that cumber will go All the rollers of 1812
are esl•euiaity desired to be prritent, and we hopenoes will forego the pleasure of mectiogritheir
tdd 'c:ommander, once more on the geld of his
youthful glory—for it is now announced that
ties. Scott will he present. The fullnulox letter
in reference to these oldeuldiers, boa been hand-
ed to nu for publication:

The Presiiient is abinit to take a abort sum-
mer excersion to old Point Comfort. That wat-
ering Place is already overran with visitors m
anticipation of his arrivst. The American re-
publican Court consisting of 411 who ran pay
their hotel bills, reveries the order oh. creed in
Ronirobical etiquette. It precedes the bead of
the State, in its movements; does not follow it.

It is nearly certain that (lid Bullion will be
returned to the Lower Home from St. Louie.
Re has been suaceleful in hisappeal to the boys
from the regular Dietriet Convention, which no-
minated Cal. Bogy, said to be an old Fogy.

• terser else Benton may be, be is not a Fo-
gy.

CU:TILLS; OHIO, July 16, 18(12,
OHM LLIIMIII—.-WO learn that there Is a rom•mut of soldiers who fought it: Lundy's Lanunn.der the gallant Scott, nod it la the vortical. de-mise 'mid special reqaest that you, Om Larimer,l;vhor the mod remnant of .heroce and bringthem with you to Gimlet),Aiuil thento Nisitsro, nt the meeting on the 27th and 28th inst , in

The President has notninsted n Mr. One, of
St. ie4lllll, 'to be Governor of Ne• Motion. Ile
is o good Whirr, and his been eeleoted vriihref-
erence to the peccdiarqualifiestions required for
that post. Jusirs

.ttimemoretiou of the litking Gee. Scott goothe British. YROI mpg YORK.
Now my free roil friend, fail not arid be on

hand, with the old veteran,. Come withoutfailtwin) full of soap end bread.
Yours in thefaith and hope of Scott'. election.

J. A BRIGOS.To Gen. Wm. Lorimer, Jr., Pittsburgh.
P. 8. Fere half price down to Buffalo androt.

leorretwodenro of the Itlsburgh o.ut Oszetto

New Yeast, July 17, 11332.
'The Carystal Palace in New York' has again

made its appearance above ground in the shape
of an announcemum that - two hundred thousand
dollars hare been been subscribed, and that In
May 1873 the exhibition will hc. opened to view.
The plan.for the building sre'm the hands of
the architect, and proposed exhibitors are unti-
tled to giro an estimmit of the room they will
nerd. It will be a much superior exhibition to
anything this country ban ever produced,thongh
the profits will be absorbed by speculators, and
the chances are all sold to exhibitors who wish
to make the Palace au advertising medium for
their ware,

It is expected that excursion tickets on theBei!road will be furnished for half pride—that
four dollars willpay the fare to Cleveland

and back. The boats will alto put the fare at
belt' price. Tens of thousands will be there,
awl the occlusion will be one Nog to be remem-
bered. Let all who intend to go, and wish to
avail themselves of The low fares, send in
their names immediately.

We are pleased to learn that the Female Sem-
inary in Allegheny.

, (late Mrs.Polndexter,s) has
been very inceeseful tinder its recent arrange-
r:mots, and glees great antlefaciion.to those pa-
rents and guardians who patraiize it. We eom•
aired it to the public, and beg leave to direct at-
trotiou to tbo advertisement inanother column.

Crest preparations are being made (or the ob-
sequies of Mr. Clay on Tuesday, in which theneighboring cities will unite. Rosiness gene.
rally is to be susperided,and the parade promi•
eon to exceed anything of the:nature New Yorkhas ever witnessed. The %goal° frateruity,of
which Mr-Clay was a member,will occupy a lead-log position in the processionindeed may be con-
sidered chief mournets,elaimingaus they do,that
the illustriousdead Wad as near the personifies.tioeof a good and title Masonas can bo found.In Wall street, as warm weather increases,
there bream less Animation in moneyelfairs,and
prices for speoulatiwe stocks tend downward
The late report of the banks has not been cal.onlated togive eo much confidence in the aontin-
uerice of the present abundance of money, andthere is more inclination !Alain to reduce ihibilItirs than to Incur them. Tho banks are edvaireto be widely extended upon the loan item since'the March return. They hove a large Amountof coin, to be nitre, bit not enough upon whichtobase their present expanaien. The poet monththe exports of gold are equal to fifty per. cent.of the receipts from California. . This draincauses no alarm, nor should it while money is tocheap as at present, but a alight advance inrates Ironid cause a contraction iu hank credits,that would tell eerinusly upon the brainese ofthe city.

Some of the California gold companies areagain in the market as borrowers, and with fairmucus. The 0000e.. with which these compa-nies get inane le a remarkable instance of thepower of Abe Californiaprees,in keeping up theidea that the quartz rock la so very rich.company, whose President lift hero with first.rate machinery paid for to San Francieco, fillsthe preen there and here with glowing gold @M-elee, and still hie spent twenty.five thousanddollars each without developing the resources ofthe rein he intends to work, sufficiently to getpeople on the spot to minium the fends neatest,ry to take the machinery from the chip to thevein. lam glad to -be corrected in my 'erro-aides' etatement relative to the abundance ofmamma sod recreita for the navy In San Fran-cisco. My information was derived from theletters of shipmetere, one of whom say. heshall get all he wants of a crew from diggerswho rent out three year. ago, eome of them inthefirst ship that wentround the Rom, to loadthe Pacific mail strainers, before the gold newsreached New !fink. 4.3 to the abundance of la.borers, who earn W. 6 per day, I cannot judge.—The probability is that between Rincon's Point,and Clark's Point in San Piancisco, there aremore unemployed men than in any city in teeworld of the earns population. I hero seen theelephantroyirelf.

Teta NIACIL2A lICIL7IIO—lljs expected that
the concourse of Whigs which will gather atNiagara on the 27th instant, to celebrate the an-
kiversary of the battle at Niagara, will be thelargest assemblage ever convened together in theUnited Stales. Meetings have already been held
throughout New York to appoint au unlimited
number of delegstes toattend, and Pennsylvania
Uhio, nal the Lake region willprobably lee therein muses. The Albany decimal rays:

The place and the occasion are of themeeleeshighlyattractive. A view of the Falls will amp-ly oompeosate for a long journey. But, besidesthis, the Battle Fields of Chippewa, Lundy',Lone, Queenetown, and Fort George are in thei immediate neighborhood of the Cataract—allwithin the compass ofa few miles. Those fieldswere rendered ',studio by the gallantry of Gen.
lcott and the briee men whom he commendedduring the war of-1812. The history of the worldremising no more aeblime instances of heroismthan are recorded Inconnexion with those san-guinary contests. In each of _them the thenyoutfel soldier manifested the most accomplish-

ed.generalehip. The influenceof thosevietorieei is not to be estimated by the number killed orcaptured. They were achieved ata dark hoerin the history of the country. The surrender of
null had appalled the nation. The most fearful
upprehensione prevailed, and the most poignant
mortification wee felt throughout the Union.
The American arms had been dishonored, and a
prompt obliteration of that' isgrace was India-
peneable to a successful proiecution of the war.
G en.. 8 contreadle fortunate lustre mentby which
the national honor was restored and the nationalbeirt elated. The tide of victory wee turned nt ,iChippewa andLundy'. Lane, and It rolled for- ii Istud, withliteralism' ',dame and glory, untilthe • iwar woe eased by an honorable peace. It is I Ihighly proper, therefore, that these events should . ,
be celebrated.

The cholera in 111a)nrillehoe taken • mildei
furs, and fewer deaths occur now, than there
did a few days since. The Maysville Eagle of a

' late date, eeye:
We have not been able toProcure all the names

of these who bath died of cholera; many of them
being strange's, mostly Irlehman. We learn,
however, that; sloe° the first outbreak of choler*,191 interments have taken plactobe the oemetry,
all but 18 or 14 of which ware cam; two have
been interred ehoewhere; showing 95 deaths by
cholera. Or these we reported 64.ocourring un-
der the dratoutbreak, theresidue .having menu,
rod after it was noppoeed the dieeaae had abated
for about • week.

The departure of Kossuth se 'AleisoderSmith' la made the ankleot of rather severe corn-mint by those who aro so anxious to Sod (ault.with him when here. As Kossuth fiery inoonald.erste), interfered with the Pneldential campaignand cooled even hie friends' of the religious oewell as the secular press, be has not now a sin-gle band raised to defend him from the imputa-tions his olandeititie departure, at • time whenhe dotter,. his wifeand mother ars on the wayto meet him, cute upon him.
An experiment is iu progressupon the liar-lets railroad horses, which are giveti• portionof whiskey feed daily to made them to steadthe heat. A doubtful cue.

A latter from Jackson, Mo., published in theSt. Louis lanaligeneer, esys:
•During the past two. weeks the shirrs hashenragtag most awfully Inandel:iota this plats.Up to this date forty-nine persona In town harefallen 'loam, to it, betides item/en thirty andforty In the oonatry. At least one-sixth of thetown popilation is swept away. It now seemstobe ablaut& at least in tows. Three went bur.led thlsmorning. A week Ago, when the dis-ens. became very MAclams, vita theexception of sem or sight families, left in thepentad oonaternstion, harrying either to Hirst.dean or the counlay, Dwells corpses. unburiedsad their nlatioas todid.

The jtev. Ju. F. Clarkwill leave Meadvilleatan early day. Probably, for Europe, In order tore.establish the health of Ms wife. The mateof her health and that of his own has renderedit Imperative upon him to decline alike a callfrom Brooklyn andAmo from his old church. InBoston, whore astendsd usefulness and replan.tin moat have attended hi. labors. 'Pennsylva-nia cannot retain nor New York fume one oftee Modobis anof the times. O.

"o's

Forthe PitisbursA Graaf..WHAT NMI AFRICAN COLONIZATION AL.READY ACM:LEM IThis question, (says the New York ,Jourual ofCommerce) is briefly bat effectively answered inthe following extract from the Report of a jointa joint Select Committee of the ConnecticutLegislature, at its recant session:
African Colonization hes exterminated theSlave Trade on the westorn,coast of Africa, foran extent of at least eiz hundred miles, sod ithue been officially reported to the British Gov-ernment, that it is suppressed on over 1800miles of the coast, a result which armed squa-drons alonewould never have obtained. Thin isadmitted on all hands.
Again: African Colonisation loot establishedon that heathen ehore civil and christion Insti-tutions where missionaries had labored fermi-lurks to plant missions without success, andshat must be the influence of thee° thirteencoloples upon the hundred millions who inhabitthat continent!
Again this scheme 13 teaching the world thatcivil -liberty, connected with a pure anA perfect-ly free Christianity, is not necessarily confinedto the Anglostiaxoti Britons; That it is a boon tobo,poescesca and enjoyed even by the childrenof Ham; that they are capable of maintaining*elf-government, and of securing for themselvesorespectable standing among,the independentnations of the earth.
Again; It hail opened the door for in exten-sive and valuable commerce The exports ofLiberia, it is eaid, amount toabout half a mil-lion of dollars per annum, and are increasing atthe rata of fifty per cent
Attain; It in furnishing an asylum and Chris-`flan home for, the exiled and oppressed chil-dren of Africa, in ail lauds. Thom/soda barealready gone back to their father laud fromthis country, many of ahem wire teed by their

masters, that they sniz.ht go. Thus has thedoor of emancipation seen kept open, where it iwould otherwise have remained closed.Plushly; The pant history and the presentprospects of toe cause afford meet encouragingindicedions I f its future prosperity. The lastyear bus bent one, 10 many respect, , of unpre-cedented success In view of the foregoingfacts and considerations, Co.nakitiue re-COMMEIIti the adoption of the following molt,tions
Reeulved, That as Americans wo t owe a debtto Africa 1.13,1 to her oppressed and injured chil-dren, alieth,r in this or other lands, which weshould endeavor to discharge with all fidelity inail suitable Rap. •
Resolved, that the Ameriomtedlonitation go-,iety happily unite Christian philanthrope andpclifical expediency, ournbliganotia to tos Union:IA in (led, and that its principles Lod opera-tions are tiond benevolent, not only toward. oarcolored population, hot towards both races tothis cdontry and towards two quarters of theglobe.
Ref°!Ted. That tbia osselnblv ruozni.4 wi.beratonde the baud of God in the poet Nooses!.and grotwit.g ,ntereet matifeated.,;in behalf ofttie csuse

[COII,II7NICATID.]
MONONGAHELA CEMETERY.Thom who have elm yet eeieeted a family

burying ground out of the dust and noise of the
city will beeratified to learn that another Cem-
pavy hos been authorized to select a rural ceme-
tery, under the above name, nod that they-havein view the bluffs of J. H. Craft, Beer, in therear of John Ambers, EN The herders of thetwo forks of ••The Beautiful Rivet" will now bedecorated with rim,s of the dead, beariug the
Maces of the rivers themselves. We rejoice to
see the amicable competition which will no doubt
exist a. to the; taste and beauty which waydistinguish them. Their to ample room furboth, oat we hope the day is hot far distant,whoa tho grave yard, r! the city, where no 11,
ing ohm!, or tree can 11 .aisto, wail hs desertedby their voicelers teurtute, wpn will find a more
appropriate spot for their lard sleep in the eyl-o chides of the varied bills which crown ourcity's lonlecape.

A few weeks lace we noticed the depthof Mr.Woodard of Armatrong County, elate then wehove ceived by the Illioein the fallowing ad-
d•tional pariiculere:
MDDOED OF Moon A WoODIrADD, MAIL Co,

TRACTOR, AND Fora Mao, DI Tilt loofas.
The 83er...t0 Union, of a late date, says: •Mr. It. 11. Woodtrarli, inter me tie that lie he.just conversed with Mr. Turner, who arrived in

this city last night from Carson valley, who con-veys to him the Intelligence of the murder of Ma-jor Woodward. mail eel:tractor, and 'party, -bythe Ludlam.. Major W. left thincity in the ear-ly part of November with the mail, and ms notidings had been reeolTOLI of him, his friendsbare been for come time Unelloj for his eateryThe last that was teen cf hint Waa iu ThousandSerino, Valley, near (loose Creek. by thereturn•log mail cortices. On the 2:td of thismonth, atrail) of Fit wagon arrived at Carson Valley,who hrlag Co,Intalligrate list no tidings hodbeen received of aim ur any of hie party at SiltLake up to the timoof their departure. whi,:tt
: WA. tome months after the Major should havearrived there. There can is no (1101214 that heand his party have fallen victims to the treach-ery of the merciless eays,-.:e The following cir•coinsuntial evidence I . . no question whatev-
er iu regard to the fact. The party which leftthis rot; in December, a month afterward.,
reached Sal: Lute without animals or food, be-rag robbed by the Indians tied narrowly escap-ing with their In: ~T hey travelled in that can.a Mon four day., Scrotal Indinne were warn inSalt Lake City daring the winter, with S(ty dol-lar pieces, a number of which Mal. W. hail withhim. and alto it is raid, in Careen Valley. Onthe Humboldt, the wagon train,abovo toe:Ahmedfound a mole. which front the description of it,no doubt ioelongcd to MajGr W. These factsleave no doubt pf the tburder of the entire party.

A %Snots Faint Pommy, —The. MobileRegain.. of Wednesday, -gives the followingac-
count of a dreadful occurrence in that city;

"Snob a scene of death and horror so waswitneesed uu Monday, in &milieu Street, nearMassochnsette, in ticketing to witness, regard,or hear of. Four deaths, violent deaths, inonefamily, canned by ratan administered too; byono of its victims Husband, wife, 'child, andrelative—all mingled inn fearful doom.
The evidence before the CaP...nor (bowed thatJohn Preilove, hod lived (or peen on good tenonwithhie family, but a week since ems dlffiwilty

occurred,durins which be tried to extort a prom-ise from his wife that eke would never marry asecond time. Yet durica their rtemiog unionhe bad expressed a strong and strange desire topoison himself and family.
John Pretlore, who in reported to have oftenwritten preecriptious for himself and others,lent James Carroll, a relative ty marriage, toget him some medicine on Saturday lent, whichproved to be nitric and. Of this he by samemeans 9o•lneeJ his wife, itosaline, their eon,William, 4 fine little boy of three years, andJamesCarrot, all to partake. Late on Sunday,the husband, the Suicide, tbo murderer, died!On the next morning at 7. the wife tin LBW—In the afternoon the poor boy followed; and be-fore night cloned, James Carroll, also fell deaden the Boor.
Doctors Itictitorkey and %ray, performed apoet mortem examination of the bodice in pros-Hence of Coronor Shreve and the Jury, whobrought in a verdiot •'death by poison." Thewhole neighborhood waa in a Menlo! excite-ment all yuerday."

The Chicago Tribune has thefollowing: It iseaid that...loo the tracks of the Railroads aroundthe Luke were meld down, but one single wolfhasIcon coon or heard of eolith of them, and it inthought that ho has error Leen nortli elate theirconstruction. Thefarmers of Twenty Mile Prai-rie. and adjacent country, are un longer Iron—-bled about herding their abbep In peas daringeach night, as they were formerly. The wolf isatall times exceedingly suspicions of traps, andit not disposed to venture, near iron or steel,howevert tomptleg the bait may be thatReamerit; hence their fear of crossing therailroad truckto commit deprelationg on the flocks In thefarming country • south. At night; -too, whenthey lean their dens, the locomotives pass, sadtheir hideous 130611 is not calculated to inepirethe'vermints with any remarkable degree ofcon-fidence and security from danger.

Kissotrat.—A letter to the St.Louie Republican, dated JacksonMo.Junerib,elates that the cholera had been ra;lng inand about that place. Forty nine persons hadfallen victim,, to it in the town, besidessemefortyin the adjacent country. Several bhysicianehad died, and the residents were deserting thecountry inawompiete pinto. •
. .TUX ERIC ESILIOAD. —A Dintble Track. —TyeErie Company bee mode a loan in Loader, 'of$2,500,000 on the bonds ofthe Company, hatingfifteen years torun, sod bearing It per cent in-terest, which, withtho principal, is payable inLondon. With it, a double traok will be laid enimportant ports of the road, for which5,000 tonsofEnglish roll iron hate already been bought,by the agent who oontraeted the loan.

ID". Sota's OABI nr GIIIII:1711.—A letter fromNeple", dated June 24, age: •.The 11.8. war -steamer Ban Jacinto am:haredIn the By of Naples, yesterday; and will Imme-diately leave with important despatches for theEast, reepeollog the esseig an Amenotit tuts-aionuy imprisoned in Greece. The Cabinet atWield:Aston has taken up the cue with greatepitit. The 11. B frigate Cutaberland is to fol-low If neeessru7. Mr. Morrie, the Americanbanterer at liapies, haa'Jnet returned from the ,East, haring no doubt investigated the pendingwatkin."

I New JIRRICT EPOCOPAL Ctisvatrivoic--ThWbody has adopted a series of resolutions sustain-ing the report of the investigating committee,exculpating Bishop Doane from the chargesagainst him, expressing confidence In him, &c,and appointing a committee of seven to presentthereport to the House of Bishops, accompanied.with representations, the design of which is tointimate to the Bt.hops that a further trial willbe utinecessory„ and not conducive to the inter-ests' of the Diocese and the Church.

Stoturtcarr.—All the States moat thoroughlywedded to Slavery, are claimed for Pierce andRing by the Liemoorate, and conceded to themby Whige. The ultraPropagandists like-Toombs& Co , profeasing to be Whip, deserted the ban-ner of Winfield Scott. Why to this? It is plain-ly health.° Memo. Pierce and King are lookedupon ILB morereliable to carry out the sectionalviews of iionthorn ffre.
EUIOHATISIO TO rata UNITED STaTair —Germanptpere state that, in consequence of n law latelypromulgated in Prussia, toe Memnenites, a ra-IIgi ono sect who resemble the Quakers, havebeen held to the performance of militaryduty,contrary to their creed, and that they ern there-fore emigrating in great Damherp, part], to the.United States, and come to R6l.ilt. They aremostly persona cf comparative wealth, and onehundred families of them have lately crossedthe Proesian frontier to settle in the last namedcountry.

DEPOT AT PASIMPIIOIO.—The ParkersburgClasetee announces the purchase in that elty„ by'the President of the Northwestern Virginia Rail-road Company, of a lot of three acres of groundfor the rite ofa railroad dopot. The location isdescribed as above the' level of the highest floodof the Ohio, easily accessible from bob rivers,and oentr4an to the present town. • Other par-.chases have also been made by private partiesin the vicinity with the view to the erectionof produce and forwarding depots, and ware.houses.
•The Liquor Merchants of Newport ore ceilingoff their stock as fast as they con, During thelost two week, one firm hoe put up five hundredgsllons of liquor per day, in dem.johus—this Isteside what they hove sold in lor.Te quootitire.'fon. husicea,4 liquor•nellitr will be no boil in.

ve,inrent iu Rhode 'llona shortly, owing to theMoine low.
Mr. Webster's hue inn bull, on his (arm atFranklin, neatly killed Mr. John Taylor. thetunaut, a few days ngo. -The animal seized himon hie borne, inflictinga wound in his thigh fiveinches lung and three inches deep, threw him

°ler hie head, dislocating ilk shoulder, andturning uprn, would doubtlesa Lone killed him-on the spot, had ant several men rushed into theyard to his rescue.
FLAX AIAIittrACARIII....,.A linen factory, expecteft to cost some $200,01:10,1s now erecting at,FallRiver, Maattchumetta, for the manufacture cflinen outof flax, on the Ciao.. prnoeme. Aeituilar factory. is Mao going up at Moroellue,New York.
One half of mankind pane their Herefri thinkleg how they Mall yet a dinner, and the other Inthinking what dinner they Allah get; and!ha firstere modiste. Injured by 'immune.' fasts thanare the latter by mental:it foniitg.

girS. M 1114:1t—And BOW for to yourPetroleum. I daunt:l ns I h..ldeloywi witsusyn lough Itontl he well to wait until I hwl 'h....shalt. write."Whets I Grid ctfered theoil for 1,10.the pnryle thonoht itma: perhaps like the .lanai pah.ot pro/oetnma nt the wee,eoJ to telt but itttle dirtnwel en boy. Out I an, Ittowoke trial. _1 perouwded entriti In hely. midi!) gritthmIntest. pavers. It own legitn to rarettio deafand Inure, 0 A mon who had blind forcieht yo'Wra, sews persuildel to try Ile virtue.: and whenhe hail toed but throw bottle., he .voidethelion". and elrverly dlidloodd: tls. o:eeiwhile los i:eaLts iii!.
Idiodue in appear, tea twee Lee,. Ilie teodtcl knavery hi.eet.•101.. ewe, nacre nilqht 1.. gall of ther

pidrere of Petreiiedm. but i t it to .1Mkt 0few ohtaiuel An estet../*/Pitiulnrity fa tile no.iti.Its. I have roll sii mat von caw, er.t ms Aldogold s hundred le.ta BEIIIEPU7.II.
gL.nnela.!lanh

I Could not Recover.
Tunourr.. IC.rr.o On., P., Jun.Mr. it, E. V.ll.an—Thar tlr-1 Imrsby real', thatIha, hewn a21.r1.....1 with a re ere and affection ofwax •ITlwted ...sorely that an, fr.rodathoughtI ....Mont trent-rt. I ..4 txxcronend.,l to useyourentagt, S hid! I did. with ;Le happy .am now and teal It toK. a ,in,rth• at to Ito, disea...l In likeIf!.0 rho 5. to tt.. abar. r roana• ,rt.et I,rar to,

lours, Fe, J. :axe:,Preparrl tel for oat.. I.y ll_ L. SE:L(4:I,4ith 37 14"..nt
F. S. Cleaver's "Prue bledai Honey Sciap."

morTIIE only g•nuine pour, (it-uhouldLaremstabared) ial4epared by Y.B.rl rarrr, thy Ofirrir.l In-...tar, and sold at obi -gas:lle by his authorte,d agents inEurope=l the rnit...l htat...., who ar. known and or.ert,ll.ted.aa halt. It la important that pubis alt<ntlonshould In.anliN tothLs (tot.pnetteutara whenit b kna.rnthatch. prt ,Ptletor can with diazultr meet thewrest sadlcuuwaxing, demandsfor lb.. article, which r,rcumAtanc. Isnaleulated to Inri o Imposture anddr.Fi.r the public.roc r.•!ir t• WI al all lai+pensing mot., tad•hrle.aJe only b, a•reuts and os
J. POI 00.. rid Won! otrint.

A Strong Certificate.
From the Ptettiwnelln thorn s. Mateh 9. 157.1.

lierT II E reader is referred to alto 'Over-went to another column, which dire. nu. death. hf •vonderrai cure ft theueeof Ver:(l4e, whichle tar.l3al to time beeneffeinl,chilli Alain, uor to Lou..eiena, nor In Oregon. hot herr. altooet In your anklet.—need It, and nuke forernareelent—-
rithlie attention le moat nupertfully Incited to the,sirsrnieln.cl etabennit et your ,•0 owititizen, tt litepheneon. whew, child was wonderfulty tee-tore I Lu health by theegoof Or. Whane's Vertulluste.Cnoss Caere 'fp., none Wiett,ille,

Jeerers. Co., it.. hlareh le, LdI . J?theirs. J. Kidd t: Co.-1 h..tve a little bo.)ttere.rearm old the 17th dor of Ono month. thin boo beet'eery drawhealth.. In healinr rum. U.,. Auer trying a(Treat Many other dedleinee. wilthoot re...nett:gn i/ hem.flirt. the, InAA, I was Induced tt, try I.r. C. NCLotheeAmerican Worm cperitlii. or Venturous, tie put upyour nritioes-oand wooded- al td relate, atter giving himtwo learpoone nut,. hr paninl li.h worm., romruf thenety large. and other.n d thick.ir than a octoroonrindknitting bestir. .lnre which 1/11.0 the little fellowhatenjoyedeseellna h, alth, and la getting eery !Loehr. orfat,as the old wenn, fat'. And I must ray, 1 believethatIf he had not taken the Vermlfage, he would ere Ohiohare beenconeiguel to the tomb. '
JOSEPH V. PTISCIIKN;OIti.This gruel remedy may be had from meet Dettadletenut tlerehanti, lu tnwhandnountry, and hr tho role en..Ninon. J. ELIIII, A Cu;1)10:4A..11

W....l•treet.beirJon Pectin:4i of ail 'Linda executeda: this alley with neatness, andat cc...inlaid., rats/h--et...nal attention will ho gicon to timer:: and Pro.cremates for littiltutions awl ConeurtCann., hill Ileede. little of haillne. luellaUnea. Labels,Clank.. Star, Mlle Jo.. ge.„ neatly and promptly strut,'

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE •

NATIONAL GALLERY.JACKEON'S National Daguerrenn Gallery,corner of the Illaintiraland Market etreehtopponduWilms:, Lang Mon. 1 Palate...anLsileei and tiontlettren.irl,lono toottainlos It.Ilkeateae•inmuderai• prince, will Ono.. call at the •Loree.tabllsh.wont, Otteil tin with very ouperine tilde cud :11, Light,most with such skill that the eno.take theMost smarm.,tot simile. 01 the human Ginn wet. Oh theectenuelon or animated life. lc MA IreII,IZILS.
pD

...grey:age, notating., a etettretelyenvied, and du-ketex token n 1 idlolnal lik.tuvieweLthirenne notreunited legate, platers ,ambits rertreaatabian..
tmt.tkeneee,a town ef Fick' and deoetteehl prangan; Darter [halt!-aft rininltY. Io
aritinteueI.IIM. and operating front X A N. 110E110 r.at 1,1111.00e/AlO the Diamond. JerlattlyiT

.Ilielzon's First itenutuu .

i)AGUERREOTYPEs,
Prat Sr it.Widens,. Third &wt.,fIITIZENS arid stran4ers who wish to °I/-4 j isle an arc:crate. nrtletlesod life liks iiksnows, etsou moderate pinywillOwl n to their lutanist to lust .t

sgustantosnow elkn estsbibth hunt, where entire, octlsfachnn
.wor no shams mists. haring one cribsLargest sad he arrsinced Hideand Skylights es tinwriveted tor the purptiiwi with Ineinsmcniii of ti,, mostvoirerfulkind, and harind doped thso3.lem of Uaßu.r.

‘t:aide Lc niter to the patrons ef ths Art, n nide of Owner•nein.. eithersingly or Ingroup,which has newereiwnAirtri meinpirn
/14 11..

and 111ido l-child, In nil yowlers. (ma
Clekiinerolovedaad and PittsburghRailßoad

•-trillagliM.WFM_
TICFCI4TB TIIII0

W;;VUfl 11 TOBUFFALO, 'DUNKIRK. TOLEDO, DETROIT,CHICAGO, MILWAUKIE,..COLIMIBUS andCINCINNATI. •

rpin now and Fort running steamer FOR-EMT CITV, (non the llononaahola obar4 Oldeni.;4l7er ,brolloProoiroottrtirr ( 11- 47' :kl, the Eno., amity of tho'Clayelend Atvrhongh1 all Hood. haring Wellorille at (221 and arriv-ing at Cloveland al 40 minute. put boring!, P. 10,6.4~,ppetting with 'learnboat 2r lndltirt, Buffalo. Tolnlo,Ll•troit, Idllwoutle, and ObitAin• gareengera leave Pittsburgh In (ho roogt.lng, and 440too not mooing to Chinon,gareengero going to Cleveland ela 'Ohio andPenn,. it.I:7,'lrzen'to:;ll"(iem (or th :Zl!'d at
P.rd., whore they have to wait 411 3 (Meek. P. for theEnders train from ITelhoille, which tat thorn ott b.flirrend, orrinwr of some. end to sun into of,Care ea Ow who go by way of WelloyMe.gamma eheekol throng 4 front Ylttethrgh to .Chnn.ii,04.00 lead Oho Menges' Anent City.,Cos ticket., apply to

. Cloretitatrtillat.FZl •01Iee wononealtda House, Wateri gt, 201 door Ironearrelr or 0134010,33.horo—lly Oldo Penns R. B. to Alllnnov. endarmload and Pittoborgh U.. front Anita. to Cleve-land, the lore to 41.40. JilkttCitizen's/mumUompaiky ofPittsburgh
o• 0. aosturr. rammurcgIIIIICL L. MARBURIAN

orris, 94WATIaIbRITIWIZiI MARKETAID
- se. INSURES DOLL IMMO RISKS ON TillOHIO .0411.0 1115518131111 RtYRRN . AND

•
SipIwo to agent_ICY or =awe try .PLIIIL Also,Maoist Masora, of no SEA andINLANDNA VIGAI7ONaid !BAJO'ZPOItiATION.

1W1.11o1r0I1:Z,02:14=7;, Wm. Lail.... Jr.,
ler,

hnbrtt Wm. Blotbmo.
R. !habit:lV:V. Jr: • I 1/I.o.msithlorw:7l;:n.'.FAIN.]

fthoortrziar-rWalt.firmt, -•

iLhamlet.

EM2=!

=MEE

A.. H. HOLITES .& BRO.Successor to 11. Pi Nelso n k CO..31 AMIPACTUR331(1
SI/LID BOX\VICES,

LIGY.3NCAS. F0R113,'43.. •
prrnspacni, parse.Iv, 131. PIT TS

thltn doer dennt.fveNfivv.-A3 warm:an-1rgnal Inani\martlarturnl.•• N

DIED.
At Sr 1.0,1, on Sabbaqt evening ll.t, C ,31CIE COL_LiER, of St. ',kilo. \•

•

pay-The Executive Commit!ee ot",,(lanCoeetv Sv•Ut Clob, 1111 molt at Holau4 Home.Vitth etm.o oa this (Tuesday) ermlrot, the SOtlifrpt., .ta Coltrk. The members will please ho punctual. in at-cz.danoe. TboJ. M. Alarmbail. Alexander M. Wagon, C.O. LIIOO2IP, E. H.c.roo. J.' H. Sewell, DrAldD.U. Cartier,Robert IdeCntobeon,John StOCE J. /LUn,Vr.
HEALTH OFFICE. '

ntetments in the City of PithburyhFllO.ll. JULY 10 TO JULY 11, Igy

ACAlteolol...
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Ornolalvt........... 0Con•uloptioo
convalhooax u.Dr lono.l
Drnt.ry
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InlSamonatlam nt Lungs.... O.
oalot rere
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Ago--
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cty TIIE ABOVE THERE WERE,end, I ymtr.Front I 102
2 to

to,lo
IPA).

' 'I y miler .r the Ibard J'A SI es U. WILLIVW,PhyPlelcon, to VO•ttl of _llualth.
EDUCAT/ON.

The Female flemary,',
P.lndoxtoIkVILL be taatinund lift usual plae,). • mra.• tv.‘hautoi'r, str.c.l nal Exult Common,3Al'.,'"n4.l,th.'lY4L'rpisTotlio'r ittlt rh "o'o"iriXt. totilafTf.corut Mivlttancml, Davi, vrt.c, cor•.tne time Ito

it not la.vo fultable .It.coltt wee IIo ant' of 10t..1on and arrianxem,nst Vor rt. omok.ot pupils. it Is notcurrn.o•Cl tico community.Fc.r :ar m... /co, araularn.ir•M.t.lllr It. IV. WIINDFXTHR(Pmt ropy.) \

MEE

illiili
Monongahela Cemetery. \

.rfNILE Corporatoin of the "The'•Alonoita•• hot. Cottlltlrl." (iororporarol Ly thc.l,l(l.l.trer.T Poor,olroolrg. n., tho thlr.t of May, 11142.) are rwono.o,lI. to...tat tin. TIC Fourth otre.t. co Thortoloy, tfio27thIn..tout. .12 o'rinok. P. M. .
itoivr
.1...t0tht S Ha

Woo.
y.. Rm. Holm,

..' Ttoh/rt Palmer. lleuIt.Jaelteou.Jame.me CS. roft,lo.eph I' Clazula. lionrwer C. Kr,:UK... IT More. I ..ol IL .B.rio.r.Ill.letg."lll"r'tn.„":'''". .1...[ft:1,1£11:1/1P'Oft:11.ts. S. ey leo, ... ' C.1.. 11.,,,...lion, F. diltooro: ttokert. Robb._

Wanted.IVELL improved Farm ot good land.tt at.put tha Iteinft. within to wii,or Pit.tl9l3o, an.witDin tan tulle, prthe-Onlo0 Pen,a. 11.111 Itod.Al,....yerij tr,te or mol land, 6 so 10acre:.. wllbleta..nty m. 1.11 Of tneCity, and Peamtltherm :ha ball Meal.dpol I/ to CIIIITIK • DOIIIM,lyDl N0.123, Word at.. HUAl:mph.
~, Wanted, .

A YOUNG Man reoniring n vitostion, andCommand, 11.1111au MOP..In 1,i.....mp15p,Ta Imiattt.a ee'rcarn 'pana ..t modem, Inner.~,.!,prarolnd employment tm atf,, ,lnd Mtn. Th. a/Imm'.a..r Ma itnod lie onntmr, and .111.,... a a -tat band. A.:drm....P. A..' P.., otam Plttsb.srah. 'lr3ml.l.te

HOGS.
rpits highnt caidi ~ikon paid for lire itcbgi; arliror4,l dartne thou, tiea re.soots'ot tho hn,n 1rhrt. Moo., irlpothol tho Ohio .Ivor ow! P.U.n.G Ohio 11.11 Huai. 3 mile. b,lny PatrhOroh;or otpox rr m Inodnorill. to Pltt•httroh. For rurth, n.BlOt..
,taiars sol.lrou 11,31 11. 111.1.11ES 4t• -^0 No. B) Watt, l'atAborith.iiiIfEESE-10(.2, bores W.. , I,Li „.. , ~ t,,.u3, voa 116 N N11.118.14T lc SIClllf`lly

..,._WINDOW (ILASS-300 bin:\8 fly In: ,.
.150 4 st(th hyr V!

40 .. 10 It:,vale hr Voti lIONNIIOILCT & 3IUttI'ITV. ,
lriN EGA R--I0 bbln.pore Cidur. fez\sale byr _ltZI VON BONNITOILST & NIIRPIIT.
1ITICK ETS,SO dot. forrole by \3in 1120 NON RONNIIGNST A MURPHY\_Ili Crli g:,---;21)--doz..for title by • ~
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